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Mathews' ' The Birds of Australia.' • -- With VolumeV, Mr. Mathews
beginsthe consideration
of the hawksand eagles. Thesebeingconspicuous
land birds have long engagedthe attention of Australian ornithologists,
and he is able to compilea muchgreateramount of informationregarding
their habitsthan waspossiblein connection•vith the farofliesof water birds
which have occupiedthe greater part of the precedingvolumes. This
fact however,in no way servesto curtail the very full discussionof taxonomy and nomenclatm'ethat has marked Mr. Mathews' work. He opens
with an extended historical review of the classification of the Falconiformes

in which, by the way, we find no referenceto the publicationsof Robert
Ridgway upon this subject, which surely deserve mention even though
they did not cover the enth'e field. Following this is a discussionof the

generic
namesof Lacepede's
' Tableaux'(1799). Thesewereaccompanied
by diagnoses
but with no species
cited. The diagnoses
are not full enough
to enable us to determine with certainty what hawks he had in mind.
Daudin however, in the Didot edition of Buffon (1802) republishedLacepede'sdiagnosesand cited several speciesafter each, using his generic
names. Mr. Mathews rejects Lacepede'snames as nomina nuda and
q•otes the generafrom Daudin "ex Laceperle." This is an easy way out
of the trouble, but we do not think it is justified. Lacepede'snamesare
not nomina nuda since they are accompaniedby diagnoses. They are
unidentifiableif we chooseto soregard them, but in that casethey preclude
the use of the samenamesby any subsequentauthor just as do any other
unidentifiablenames. It seemsto us that in such caseswe must accept
Daudin's action as a definite.identificationof Lacepede'snames,but the
namesmust,if usedat all, date from Laceperle,1799. The resultis of course
the sameas that arrived at by Mr. Mathews, but doesnot conflictwith the
International

Code.

Mr. Mathews treatment of subspecies
in this volumeis not quite clear.
He puts them in the synonymyof the speciesand then tabulatesthem in
the closing paragraphs without clearly distinguishingthose which he
regardsas valid and those which are probably not.
We note the following new names proposed: subgenera; Paraspizias
(p. 74) for Sparvius cirrhocephalus,and Ictiniastur (p. 146) for Milvus
sphe•&urus;
subspecies;Circt•sansimillsqt•irindus(p. 23) Celebes; and
ß Accipitercirrhocephalus
queesitandus
(p. 81) Cape York.
;Ve have hearda gooddeal about the destructionof hawksin this country but our effortsare apparentlyeclipsedin Australia, where bonuses
were paid in 1899 for the slaughterof 7865 Wedge-tailed Eagles, while
as late as 1903, 1060 of the same specieswere poisonedin eight months
at one station. There is somejustificationin this slaughteras the birds
are very injuriousto lambs,but let ushopethat thisfinebh'dmay be saved
from absolute extermination!-
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